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Seniors Gain Interclas
VARSITY SELECTION

BASED ON RESULTS
Jeffrey Wins Praise

Of Stanford Mentor
Congiatulutions to Penn State’s

champion socccimen iveie lccciv-
cd lrom Palo Alto, Cal, last week,
when the head of the department
of physical cducution at Stanfoid
umveisitv, Hauy Maloney, extend-
ed felicitations in a leltci to Couch
Bill Jeffrey.

Coach Maloney is soccci nicntoi
it Stanfoid and he spoke highly of
the recoid which Jeffrey establish-
ed hoic The spoit is glowing in the
West, he said, and attendance at
games inci easing yearly.

Hubler, Campbell. Long, Cowell,
Fisher Score—Juniors Place

Second, Plehes Third

Throw niff their opponents to do-;
feat, senior matmon won a decisive!
victoiy in the inteicluss setup Sat-
urday by amassing a total of 42
points The juniois veie second with
27, while the fieshmer and ‘■opho-i
moies followed with <> aid 5, icspoe-i
tively

Six semois, including five veletansj
of last season, gained College chain-1pionships, while the jumois and,
ficshmen each placed one winning ticpiesentativc. Coach Spcidcl will,
Use the tttals ns a basis foi selecting l
this ycat’s wrestling team

Captain Ilublei, Campbell, Long, I
Cowell, Fisher, and Ross weie victoi-;
mus for the fourth-vein men liaili
Kaisei was the lone junior title-hold- ]
er, and Alex Turnbull, clevei Tulsa,;
Okla, high school stai, earned off'
honois foi the plebes [

In the opening bout of the final-,,
Haikins, junioi bantamweight, was
hold for a time advantage of 5 42
minutes by Ross, a likely-looking
113-pounder Cowell, stalling at a

fast- and furious pace, had a lively
tjyie with Dnvenpoit, his foe for the
125-pound beith, but succeeded m
ijpowing him m a little moic than
cjght minutes

|| Ilublei Comiucrs Stem

COURTMEN DEFEAT
MOUNTAINEER FOE

Niltany Lion Team Overcomes
West Virginia, 40*39, in

Close Flooi Tilt

With itf. one point lead glowing
mmcasuraoly laige as the timer’s
itch slowly ticked off the final six-

ty seconds of a ficiv
stiuggle, a defiant
Penn State quintet
downed West Virgin-
ia’s fo i mida b I e
comtnicn, 40-tc)-30,
m an epic fiooi but-
tle at Motgantown
Satuiday night.

The Mountainceis
led, 37-to-35, as the
game entered its fi-
lial stages Scarcely

Ki-SSSS*‘»'9S
(One of the closest and most in-

teresting bouts of the meet was be-
tween Captain Hubler and Stein foi
tfie lightweight title Aftei a stiff
battle the fot liter gained a time de-
cision of 3 58 minutes ovci his jun-
ior brother.
[{Managing to secure a time advan-

tage of only one minute, Kaisei de-
feufed his semoi opponent, Johnston,
m the 145-pound division In the
following bout, the Oklahoma product
gained a decision over Rajbitz, out-
standing sophomoie giappler. Both
grapplers turned in veiy creditable
performances
['Campbell had little trouble m pi-

ning trie shouldcis of Steele, jumoi
candidate, to the mat in less than
four m'nutes Paul Long, the fifth
hrothei to weai the Blue and White
cqlois, then followed with a decision
over Sepic, thiul-yeai threat in the
1'75-pound class

nioia than two mm-
J M. GLG'V'V utcs of play remain-

id'**Stoppmg near the center of the
loor, Skip Stahlcy arched a high shot
vhich hissed through the coids to tie
he count at 37-all.

The mal quintets tool-, then posi-
tions once moic as Brand and Bai-
itiug, opposing centers, wed for the

jtip-off After taking a pass, Rod Fiy
sent n long field-goal attempt home
and counted a foul soon after to put
the Lions ahead, 40-to-37.

Game Close Throughout
Little Sleepy Glenn, sensational

Mountaineer font aid, rang up a two-
plyer to adrance his team danger-
ously within leach of the fighting
Lions But a short tunc was loft as
the referee tossed up the ball for the
Inst time. A desperate Mountaincoi
sent a last-second toss spinning to-
ward the basket, but it fell short just
a& the gun cracked'with the Lions
still aheitd by one point.

Although the ploy of the last few
minutes was the most exciting, the1
entne game was hotlv-contcsted At
no time was cither quintet ahead by
more than foui points as the lead
see-saw od continually At half time,
Wort Viigima led, Ul-to-10.

••lii the last of the finals, Sam Fish-
ei camcd-the seniors to victoiy-by
turning Stoieh, junioi- candidate, on
Ins back in about three minutes
Peaice was expected to icpicsem. the
jumois m this event but a wrenched
shouldei kept him out of the meet

Opening the semi-finals of the title
sciap, Harkins secured a time ad-
vantage ovpi Seeley of tno ficshmor
and Ross tine./ Maize, the sopnomoje
defender Davennoit downed Diehl,
while Cowell did the same to Stough-
ton m the 125-pound opencis

Dean fell before Stem, and Ken-
icdy botoie Ilublei in the 135-pound
iieliminaues In the next class Lor-
inro vvn-. downed hv Kaisei, but
lohnslon had a li.ud time securing
\ 1 04 minute time ad’ antage ovoi
firnsue, promising sophomoie tlm-
jei The 145-poundbouts lesulted in a
full foi Turnbull ovci Schnutz, and a
decision foi Raybitz ovei Paiana

The Hermann-coached five showed
a well-coordinated attack Saturday
combined with sturdy defensive tac-
tics LeytJa and Frv consistently
took the ball from the backboards
either to check a Mountameei follow-
up shot or to attempt ones of their
own Fred Brand outjitmped Baitiug
thioughout the game m addition to
tipping in several field goals Stahley
and Saltzman, while combatting the
Mountaineer attack, boie the brunt of
the Nittany scoring.

Scoring was evenly-divided on the

Lion quintet, every player finding the!
net at least twice Stahley made five;
field goals and one foul and Snltzman!
totalled fom two-pl>eis to lead the:
Nittany column. Little S’ecpj Glenn]
lomped off with the gamers high-scoi-!
mg honois with seven held goals and
one foul. His lunmng mate, Cub-
bon, snaicd fom held goals and two
fouls.

JUNIORS, PLEBES
WINRING SCRAPS

Individual Winners To Enter Finals
At 7 O’clock Tomorrow Night

In Recreation Hall

Jumoi mittmen defeated the sen-
iorl, 1-3, v hilo yearling boxers con-
quered sophomore nngnien in five out
ot seven bouts in the intoi class bo*-
me, tourney Saturday Individual
winners will meet in final bouts in

1 Reci cation Hall at 7 o’clock tonioriow
Inigh.
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’ Jones, senior imttmnn, won a clos.*
jlout fiom liumson, jumoi, in the 115-
pound class to open the meet. Retal-
iating for the jumo.s, Ruthiauil de-
mented FitzSimons in the feathei-

>weight division by a nanow margin

I Ginsbeig clinched the second bout
ifor the semois by decisively trouncing
iGreenleaf m the lightweight melee

jBj knocking out Tice, senior pugilist,
im the welterweight cla-s, Shukness

]brought the match to a tie
! In a fast .haul punching thiee
{rounds, Haves scored over Eiseman
to give the seniors a maigin which
Campbell deadlocked by defeating
Kaiser in the 175-poun,d class In the
unli/nitect division, ..Chaikovsky won
the meet for'lhe~junt<us by conquer-
ing Aikens in a close bout.

Opening with'’a win for the yoai-
lings, Napoleon gained a dear margin
over Stnckland in a wild-sv mgmg
bantam bout Claire, sophomoic line-
man, forced Stein to go an extra
clash

Looker increased the plebe v.uns to

The horn of plenty, once buisting|nf bmul, in the othei Fiequent
with eptcuiian wonders has shrunk mumblings of “Clot a weak bunch
to a meio shadow of it-- foimei io-!tins >c*ni'" ami “Dutch, I think I’ve
turn! self. A tarnished hand ol Lion, got jou licked"’ vvcie interspersedjjgiidmen accomnlished the* feat at the!with huge bites ( f the* sandwich in

:annual Bc*7dektan steak massacre to!the hands of the mastci of icremon-
deteimme the iwisticatorj championlies
of the football team at the home otj Silence pervaded the loom when a
the Nittany mentor Satuiday night lienewed supply of steak confionteu

Countless steaks, then juicy sides'the alieady discoumged competitois
dupping ovci the edges ot bountiful-!The quiet was broken, finally, by a
Iv filled plates, suffered a cannabilis-, plea fiom Shu tv McAndiews to “stop
tie .lute as Red Duvall and Dutch the bus till we take some setting-up
Rickei went into a tie foi lust place j exorcises.” The only iopl> to the pica
[Each consumed thiee whole steaks,[was u lathei weak icjoimlci fiom
[two mountains of cake, and an endless Conch Be/dek to “take a deep breath'
supply of beans and potatoes ,aml stait some oxidation ” j

I Last ycais champs, Cal Shawlcy; Consternation leigncd when it was
land Toots Panaccion. weakened in the, found that hut two mammoth piece.-,

last quaitei and failed to score {of meat lenuuncd foi Heib Eschbach
Shawley, howevei, claimed a moral jwho had amved on the scene of ac-
victoij on the giounds that he had ttion too late to enter the titular iacc
eaten suppei before he came The 1 The feast was brought to a close
technicality was not allowed iwhen the jovial host confessed, ‘Tm

Coach Bezdek, apron-clad, dnected I proud of jou, Red,” as he awarded
the ceiemonics with a huge two-jthe championship to Duvall No
ptonged folk m one hand and a lus- deaths as a icsult of the iciel have
emus steak, ensconced betv.een slicesjboen repotted.

[three b> vanquishing Worthingtonm
ia clean light, and J. McAndrews sem-
-1ed decisively over Miller to clinch the

Imatch foi the* lust->cai men Ilons/ev
Ioutclassed Snyder in the middle-
Weight class to stait the sconng foi
Ithe sophomores

; Nebel completed the vcalling total
tby defeating Polak in three* hard
'lounds, and Yacoohams lccoidcd the
'second sophomoic* win bv out-boxing
Guelfi in tluue fast rounds in the un-
limited class

PROF. KNIGHT PASSES CRISIS
Suffering from pneumonia since

New Year’s Dav, Oscui A Kmghc,
association professor of metallurgy,
hal passed the cnsis but is still cm-
really ill in the White Cioss hospital
at Columbus, 0

ALBERT DEALS.SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

NEW SPRING DRESSES

MOORE'S DRESS SPECIALTY SHOP

A Complete Food Service

TKe(srner

PAINTING and DECORATING
Wo will estimate your painting and papering

1 without obligation

All Kinds of

Wall Paper, Paints and Varnishes

Porter & Weber
Phono 1188 124 Frazier Slret

s Mat Cro
VENEROSO MAY WIN
.UNLIMITED DIVISION
Coach To Send Ca&oni, Epstein,

McAndrews into Opening
Battle Saturday

Who will fill the middle and hcaw-
weight berths on the Nittany boxing
team m the West Vnginia battle Sat-
uidav? With the hist encountei of
the season only Inc days distant this
question is a puzzling problem in the
mind oi Coach Loo Houck

Si\ enthusiastic candidates aio
competing for the IGO-pound bcilh,
but only two pugilists aie vicing foi
the unlimited post Of the lattei two
Geoigc Veneioso will piobably be the
ehiioico of the Nittany mentor unless
Judy Lasich shows impiovcd loim be-
foie the week is o\ei
! Chaikowsky, slender junioi, who
possess a beautiful left jab, has been
outstanding in piactice sessions and
wil' piobably fight in the middle-
weight contest It will possibly be he
who will wear the blue and white
lobe in the Mountaineci meet. Befo*e
lie achieves this end, howccei, he must
contend with Johnny Gnv.in, Ehng,
Ilemy, Decindis, and Campbell

Must Overcome Inexperience

Coach Houck states that final se-
lection oi men for these posts \wll
not be made until Finlay afternoon,
smeo the competition is so keen that
early selection might icsult in a mis-
take.

Another handicap the Lion team
must ovcicomc is that of inexperience
Captain Maity McAnihews, Intelcol-
legiate champion Julius Epstein/ami
Casom aio the onl> icgulai vaisity
men Mho Mill paiticipatc in the mec*

Stoops, 125-pound candidate, Le\\-
is, the probable 145-pound choice,
Chaikov.sk>, and Vcncioso have not
yet engaged in any encounteis othei
than mteiclass scraps, Despite this
drawback Houck has expicssed the*
opinion that these leathei-pusheis
will be able to hold their own against,
thou Mountaineer opponents

THE PEHN STATE COELEGiAK

n; Houck Seeks Middle and Heavy Weights
WOMEN’S SMOKING jl expect this polifv it 4tht*\ do In*

i rues ”HungryfGridmen Deplete Cornucopia
At Coach Bezdek’s Steak Massacre IS UP TO SENATE

Secrecy Shrotid-. Result of W S. G. \

Session—Dean Rjv Condemns
\
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The more active the
foot, the more impor-

tant the fit. Hence
we're not a little proud

cf our success in fttmg
college men!

$7 and $9.

c JohM^S.MEN’S SHOES

Inspect these tine -hoe' a‘

Montgomery
and Co.

Habit \s Injurious

.itlr tnc* charm that belongs to youth!
lone, to adopt a habit that, may be,
ijuttoub and cannot be helpful. i
“A most intangible reason to give

for my opposition to smoking on the!
pait ol young v.omen is the fact that’
it docs not seem to lit into the ideali/ed
pictuic of womankind that Antcticaj
ha° been building up for a centuiy in j
nioie.” j

. The Dean of Women exploded her
[deep appreciation of (fro campus clubs
and fiatcmities for then voluntary
help in meeting this problem

Refoi ring to the resolution adopted
b\ the National Pan-Hellenic Congress
at its convention m I‘I2S, Miss Ra\
quoted the Congress policy as “against
smoking by active chapter members
in chaptei homos oi on campuses and
thnt alumnae and guests be a«ked to

. *'

Hillside lee Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 136 North Patterson street

S-h-h-h-
Sherlock Holmes, Philo Vance

and other great mystery solvers

Beware!
CLARK and McCULLOUGH

Will Put You to Shame in

“Detectives Wanted”
Then Latest aml Be.st Comedy Efiort

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.',’;
at the

CATHAUM and NITTANY

lr
~

GET A REAL

Sunday Dinner

Penn-Belie Hotel
Bellcfonlc

Bowling foi Recreation

BUIE AND WHITE ALLEYS
West College A\ enue

MATCHES DAILY

'iown League 8 P. M. Inleifr.ilcrr.il> 10 I*. H
Open 1 P. M. till Midnight Phone 0(505

When It’s Your Move Notify Us
ANYWHERE and ANYTIME

PADDED VANS LOADS INSURED

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
East College Am*.Phone 530

THE ability to make money and
the ability to accumulate it are
two entirely different things.
In that difference is the differ-

ence between failure and
success.

Peoples National Bank
ALLEN STREET

AFTER THE GAME

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 25

The Penn State Players

• Present

“The Good Hope”
A Story of the Sea

AUDITORIUM 8:30 P. M.

Tickets 50c -75 c AtKeeler’s

r / they shall
Biot have ©uv

I*lpcs i

PIPES and pants arc mascu-
lineprerogatives that defend

themselves and us. Where else
could men find 'sanctuary 3

Pipes,stout pipes,and packings
ofgood old Edgeworth—what per-
fectexpression of man’s inviolable
nght of refuge with other men
behind barriers ofredolent smokcl

Tobacco with the whiskers on,
that’s what man wants—good old
seasoned p/pe-tobacco, the best
of the leaf, all blended and fla-
vored and mellowed . . . Edge-
worth, m short.

You don’t know Edgeworth 3
Then no time must be lost Buy
Edgeworth or borrow it, or let us
send yousome There bclowrs even
a coupon, a free ticket for your
first few pipefuls of the genuine.

Send us the coupon
and we’ll send you
the Edgeworth.pwfi , . .

>L*sB»'i Edgeworth Is a careful
|tt\KPll*ia), blend of good tobaccos
I'iUn —selected especially for

pipe smoking Itsfiuohty-°7
f. nndflavor noverc/i-Jriiio

/ Buy Edgeworth any.
where—"Ready Rub.

tSSj-jSHSrT bed"and "Plug Slice”—
I3e pocket packnge topound humidor tin.

Edgeworth
SMOKING TOBACCO

i—— 1
I LARUS fc BRO CO ■J 100 S. 22ilSt.. Richmond, Vo. \
* I’ll try yourEdgeworth. AndI’lltry {
{ it in a good pipe. |
1 I
I I
I I

S ]
| Town and sun. I


